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SeenthepetitionfiledU/s.43BofCr.P.C.seekingpre-arrest

bail by accused/petitioner Anjan sarmah apprehending arrest in connection

with Tezpur P.S. case no, 1055/20 (corresponding G.R. Case No' L697120)

Uls 4201427 of IPC. 
I

Casediary,ascalledfor,hasbeenreceivedandperusedthe

same. Also heard ld. counsel for both the sides'

Brief fact of the case is that a dwelling house belonging to the

informant was taken on rent by the aforesaid accused/petitioner along with

another one on l-2'20 and started staying in the said house' Sometime

thereafter the daughter of the informant had fallen ili and she was taken to

Delhi for treatment by the informant. The tenanted house was left to the

accused/petitioner with an arrangement that monthly rent thereof shall be

paid to the informant by the accused/petitioner through net banking'

. However, no rent was ever deposited into the account of the informant by

the accused/petitioner, rather he started complaining about the condition of

the house. However, since the month of April, 2020 the accused/petitioner

stopped receiving any call of the informant and also stopped responding to

any message. The informant was also stuck in Delhi and so she made an

enquiry through a trusted associate and got to know that the

accused/petitioner had already vacated the tenanted house and caused

serious damage to the house by breaking the lock, doors and switch board

etc. It is also alleged that arrear rent including the electricity bill came to

around Rs.28,000/- which the accused/petitioner had failed to pay to the

informant.

On perusal of the case diary I have found that the

investigating officer has recorded the statement of number of witnesses

including the informant. Moreover, notice U/s.41(A) of the Cr.P.C. had been

issued to the accused/petitioner in pursuance thereto the accused/petitioner

had appeared before the investigating officer and his statement has also
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been recorded. From total analysis of the facts and circumstances of the

caseandalsotheprogressoftheinvestigation,Iamoftheviewthat

custodial detention/interrogation 
of the present accused/petitioner is not at

all necessary in connection with the investigation of this case'

Consequently' the prayer for pre-arrest bail stands allowed'

Itisdire&edthatintheeventofarrestofthepresent

accused/petitionerinconnectronwiththeafore-statedcaseheshallbe

allowedtogoonbailofRs'10'000i-(Rupeestenthousand)onlywithone

suretyoflikeamounttothesatisfactionofthearrestingauthorityon

conditionthatheshallextendallnecessarycooperationtotheinvestigating

officer whenever asked to do so'

Let the case diary be sent back'

Misc' case stands accordingty disposed of'
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